VICTORIA ST
WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITY
GENERAL WASTE CHARGES
240L bin or 205L drum

$7.50 ea

Sedan, station wagon, panel van

$15.00

Standard single box trailer / utility (level)

$24.00

Box trailer sided/caged, bogey axle trailer (level), 2m3

$60.00

Skips - 2m3 / 2.5m3

$60 / $75

5m3 Truck (no bricks/concrete/slate/stone/pavers), bogey axle trailer
caged/high sided, horse float

$150

Bagged Offal / deceased Cats & Dogs

$15.00 ea

COMMERCIAL WASTE - All Vehicle Types

$120/tonne

RECYCLING
Presorted Recycling

NO CHARGE

SCRAP METAL - excluding white goods

$10/m3

White Goods: Fridges and freezers

Degassed $15.00 ea

Gassed $26.00 ea

Washing Machines, ovens & dryers

$15.00 ea

Microwaves

$5.00 ea

Car bodies

$75 ea

Passenger Vehicles or smaller tyres

$10 ea

Light truck tyres / 4WD tyres

$15 ea

Heavy truck tyres / tractor tyres

$40 ea

Batteries from vehicles

$5 ea

GREENWASTE
Boot Load or in Car

$15.00 ea

Standard single box trailers (6x4) / utilities (not high sided)

$25.00

Bogey Axle Trailer/Horse Float/utility & box trailers with high sides (no
trucks)

$40 .00

Per Tonne

$88.00

ASBESTOS
All bonded asbestos must be delivered double wrapped as per NSW
legislation and guidelines.
Friable asbestos will not be accepted without written permission
from management at Hilltops Council.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST.

$285/tonne
(Minimum
charge $40.00)

REDHILL RD
WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITY
GENERAL WASTE CHARGES
240L bin or 205L drum

$7.50 ea

Sedan, station wagon, panel van

$15

Standard single box trailer / utility (level)

$24

Box trailer sided/caged, bogey axle trailer (level), 2m3

$60

Skips - 2m3 / 2.5m3

$60 / $75

5m3 Truck, bogey axel trailer caged, horse float
(no bricks/concrete/slate/stone/pavers),

$150

Mattresses - Single / King Single

$12 ea

Mattresses - Double / Queen / King

$18 ea

COMMERCIAL WASTE - All Vehicle Types

$120/tonne

Earth / rubble, builders waste and demolition material (noncontaminated)

$120/tonne

CLEAN FILL
Clean Fill is soil / earth containing less than 25% rock, concrete or
masonry - all of which is less than approx half a brick in size. ALL
CLEAN FILL MUST BE WEIGHED

NO CHARGE

ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST.

Note: This site does NOT accept general domestic garbage or greenwaste

þ

Concrete & Rubble
Building Materials
Furniture
Junk
Material & Fabrics

Proceed to the correct disposal area
after paying at the gate.

ý

Greenwaste
Organics
Household Garbage
Oils (for Recycling)
Food Waste

Dispose of these items at the
Victoria Street Facility.

